**Fashion Journals**

**Print journals**
Another Magazine
Collezioni Haute Couture
Collezioni Accessori
Collezioni Donna – Pret a Porter
Collezioni Trends
Collezioni Uomo
Dazed and Confused
Drapers
Elle
GQ
Harper’s Bazaar
Hat Magazine
Hunger
i-D Magazine
Love Magazine
Sportswear International
View 2
View Textile
Viewpoint
Vogue
Vogue – New York
Vogue – Paris
Wallpaper
WeAR Global

*Current journal shelved in main journal stacks

**Online resources via Locate**
Drapers Online
Fashion Practice
Fashion Theory: the Journal of Dress, Body and Culture
Journal of Fashion Marketing and Management
Vogue Archive (US Vogue)
WGSN

**To search for online journal articles use the database:**
Art & Architecture Complete

For fashion business info look at the databases Drapers Online / IBIS World / Business Source Complete / Statista / Mintel market reports

See a listing of all databases at [http://libguides.coventry.ac.uk/fash/sr](http://libguides.coventry.ac.uk/fash/sr)

**Subject Librarian**
Gill Evans - [gill.evans@coventry.ac.uk](mailto:gill.evans@coventry.ac.uk)
Library 3rd Floor Office
07557 425547